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DEATH OF RICHARD KITCHEN ,

i Another Well Known Citizen Piuses Awny

After Mentis of Buffering.

A CAREER OF USEFULNESS ENDED ,

Ilioii nirlH Mourn tlic Ijossofa Friend
CoriHtnnt mid True A Uriel'-

Nketuli ) C Ills
Mfe.

Death ha- ? dropped Its veil of mystery
down upon the life dmm.i of another of-

Omnlm's' wolf knowu Kicbnrd-
Kitchen. .

The end cnmo at 1 ' 30 yostordny morning ,

after having been preceded by many months
made long nnd yovely wearisome by suffering.

More than ti ago Mr. Kitchen became- the
victim of u nervous disability , from which ho
never afterward could obtain relief , A man
of great will power , and possessed of Indom-
itable

¬

pcrscvcrcnec , bo inado herculean rc-

&lstancu
-

against the aggressive power , but
only to llnd blmsell b.iflled , and
each month the holder of less chances
for success than ever. Last August
Ids brother , Mr. J. 11. Kitchen ,

prevailed upon him to permit of his removal
to Johns Hopkins hospital , Baltimore , Md. ,

In the hope of gaining relief. The sick man
ha ) been there hut a little while when the
physicians of Unit celebrated Institution in-

fonned
-

Mr. ,T. U. Kitchen that the case
bullied their skill. In September the invalid
retained to Omaha to die. IIo was the last
man In the world to allow any fuss being
inado over him , and for this reason bo permit-
led himself to be wheeled about the ollico of
the hotel In an invalid's chair but a few times.
Soon after returning hero ho toolc to his bed
nnd never left it.

Through all his long and trying Illnesss the
sufferer bns been the constant care of his
brother , Mr. J. H. Kitchen , and wife , both of
whom have sacrificed themselves upon every
nnd all occasions to their brother's' comfort ,

nffoidlrig him all the attention which a loving
bollcltude and wealth could suggest.

For some tlmo prior to his death Mr.
Kitchen was unconscious , and it was in that
Htute that thellnal summons found him.

Although the end has been anticipated , yet
it comes with stinging force , paiticularly to
Ills lifelong , constant companion , Mr. 1. B.
Kitchen , the brother. It was with a voice
choked with gilot and eyes filled with tears
that the latter spoke of how ho and ' 'Dick"-
lind loved and stuck closoaml constant to each
other ever since they were barefooted boys at
their mother's kueo. In all their extensive
business partnership from early manhood
into old ago they never kept an account of-
nny kind whatever between themselves.
Their earnings have always gone into a single
account nnd both drew thereon for whatever
they needed. They were never separated
from each but for a very hi luf season at n
time , and where one went the other would ac-
company

¬

hint-
.Hichaid

.

Kitchen was born in Jefferson
county, Missouii , December US , 1S5.! In lilii
lie removed to not them Missouri and later to
Kansas , when that st.ito wis: opened. IIo
drifted to New Mexico in 1830 , then to Colo-
rado

¬

, Utah and Wyoming. IIo came to-

Oumha In 1678 and opened the Witlmell-
house. . In ISM ho and his brother Mr. 1. 11.
Kitchen , commenced the Puxton hotel , which
was finished ( luring the succeeding year , and
1ms always been and is now the propcity of
its projectois For j cars , in the early ftavs
.Mr Kitchen was prominently idcntilled with
the heiu Icr flighting business acioss the
plains and taking goveinnicnt contracts. It
was while thus engaged that ho laid the
foundations for the very handsome fortune
which ho now leaves-

.Mr
.

Kitchen never married , but a mother,
two sisters and two biothers are left to mou in
Ids loss.

The remains were viewed by hundreds of
old fiicnds yesterday afternoon as they lay in-

u draped chancellor casket at the Puvton-
hotel. . At 'J : 10 last evening they were taken
to Lciivenw nrth , Kan. , to bo laid beside those
of Mr Kitchen's father and other deceased
members of the family. The pall-beaiers
were Hon.V. . A. Puxton , Ii. A. Tower ,
Colonel Stanton , U. S A , Dr. Leo , Lew Hill.-
C

.
E. Pritehctt , J. D. Dadosman and J. 11.

Iluchanan.-
Speauing

.
of the deceased , lion W A. Pax-

ton
-

said : "1 have known Dick Kitchen for
thirty jcars. IIo was as good a man as the
Bim ever shone upon. A bigger , tiucr hearted
fiiend no man over had than ho who was be-
friended

-
by Dick Kitchen. Ho had fi lends ,

nnd thousands of them , wherever ho went ,
nnd ho inado them on his merits as a real gen-
tleman

¬

, a splendid man. IIo bad line business
qualifications and was welcome whenever and
wherever ho went. "

Mr A II Unvcn poit , well known as one of
the leading hotel men of this country , and at
present chief clerk at the Ilaiker , spoke of
having been associated with Mr Kitchen for
two years when the latter kept the 1'aeiile , nt-
St , Joseph. Mr. Davenport says that ho
nccr met a broader minded , more thoroughly
popular or kinder hcaitctl man than Hichar'd
Kitchen , while as a hotel man ho stood at the
head of Ills profession.

Ida Hriico Laid at Host.
The African Methodist Episcopal church

w as not largo enough by half to hold the
ciowd of people that thronged to It yesterday
afternoon to attend the funeral of Ida Bruce ,

the unfortunate colored girl that was drowned
nt a picnic held at Waterloo by the colored
Masons last week-

.It
.

was one of the most extensively attended
funerals over held in Omaha. In
addition to the hundreds of friends
of the young lady among the colored
people of the olty , a largo number
of white folks who had known her , including
many members of the class in the high school
of which she was a member , were piesent.

The remains were encased in a handsome
rose colored casket , which was literally cov-
ciod

-
with floral tributes.

The long Immersion in water had told upon
the body , but. the face was yet distinguish-
nblc

-
,

The funeral services were conducted by
Uev W. A. Moore , pastor of the Afiican
Methodist chinch. It was expected that Hov-
.J

.

E Ilnbbard of Denver , picbidlng elder of
the distiict , would bo present , but ho failed
to u'uuli the city in tlmo.

The bermon was an eloquent ono. The
picachur spoKoof what thogiil had accom-
plished

¬

in the literary Held against over-
whelming

¬

odds , and more particularlv of the
work she had douo in the vineyard of the
leather by teaching in the Sunday school.

The members of the Sunday "school class
fat Immediately In front of the casket , all
wearing white badges. Tears started in all
their in es when the reference was inado to
the loving attention of their doid toiohor.

Miss Heed , n member of the dead girl's
class in school , read n memorial poem , and
then the remains were borne away to Forest

The mother nnd sister of the dead girl , who
have been seriously 111 sluco the accident ,

luul so f ir recoveicd as to bo able to attend
the funeral.

Funeral of Hurry (7 rtlon.
The remains of llttlo Harry Gordon , the

lioy who was diowned in Pickcicl lake last
Friday , worn laid at rest at forest Lawn
cemetery yesterday morning.

The funeral was from the family residence ,

la'll North Nineteenth street , at 0 o'clock In
the morning. The services conducted
by Hov. A. it. Thain of the church. From
the fouiteenth chapter of St. John ho selected
the second verso : "In my Father's house
nro many mausions , if it wore not so I would
luivo told you , 1 go to pre-
iim

-
o n place for you ," and

from thcso words spoke a few tender
words of comfort ; told of the love of the
Savior who had gone to Intercede for man at
the throne of the Father , IIo spoke of the
love for children of Him who bad said : "Suf-
fer

¬

the llttlo children to como utito mo, "
The iwUbttircrs wcroWllllo PhillipsAlbert-

Parmalco , Juniixs Trail ! , Albeit Munncoke ,
Gordon Haymond and Howard liaymoml.

Now Map ol" NoliniNkn.-
K.

.
. C. Brldgeamnof 61 Warren street , New

York , Is the publisher of n new iallroad and
township map of the state of Nebraska
which presents certain features of excellence
which arc uot to bo found In other maps ,

U'lio scolo of tlio map Is ulx miles to the luch ,

and this expands the surface to the ample di-

mensions
¬

of five feet cloven inches by six feet
six Inches , and It Is withal ns handsome as
the Improved facilities for engraving , print*

Ing , coloring nnd mounting n work of such
magnitude can make It. Another feature of
excellence is the nOwncss of many of
Its details. It Is not made from
older maps nnd tables that have
bccomo antiquated , ' but the newest
facts and the most recent results are pre-
sented

¬

in Its geography and tabular state ¬

ments. It lias a geographical map of the
state its per state geographical survey , n ell-

inatological
-

map of the state , nnd four largo
and effective vignettes of the state capltol ,

state University , Industrial college and state
normal school. Ilelngcolored In counties nnd
subdivided In townships , It is admirably
adapted for use in schools , and scenw to bo
what some school authorities have In vain
tiled to obtain. Locul geography has been
imperfectly taught , and the introduction of u
map llko this would mark a new cm In the
study of the subject , iw most pupils lenvo
school with a better knowledge of the location
of foreign countiles than of the counties
almost adjoining their own. Every child
should have the geography of this stnto In-

delibly
¬

Improved on his mlud. It ought to-

bolntroducrd Into our schools In place of the
small , dingy , antiquated maps from which
they are tiylng to learn the geography of
their state. On the small maps towns , rivers ,

railroads and county lines present such n dim
nnd blurred appearance that the nvcrago
pupil is more likely to bo repelled than at-

tracted.
¬

. The map is Ilrldgman's new rail-
road

¬

and township map and is reasonable in
price , and u few good men are wanted to
help in supplying the schools of the state.-
Maishall

.

Coo , Lincoln , Neb. , Is the solo
agent. _

Nervous debility , poor memory , diffidence ,

sexual weakness , pimplesoimd by Dr. Miles'-
Nervine. . Samples free at Kulm & Co.'s 15th
and Douglas.

City Market.
Housekeepers have liad no trouble the past

week In making up a bill of faro to please the
most fastidious from the multitude of pro-

ducts
¬

In the flsh , meat , poultry , vegetable
and fruit lines which dealers display at their
stands , and prices nro very reasonable. A
visit to the principal provision stores re-

sulted
¬

In finding a choice selection of food of
all kinds. Beef is quoted at 10@12Jfc for
choice rib roasts , lfi@18o for sirloin , steaks
are worth for siiloin and porterhouse 1-J @
Ibc per pound , round and rump 10@l'J ) c ,

coined beef 8S)10c( ) , diicd beef HiVfllL'c , spring
lamb lfi20e! , mutton b@12c , fresh pork loins
l2c! , lib chops lOc , shoulders OfitSc ,

smoked tongues 7iic ( $ l veal 2@lBat-
lor cutlets 8 to IDo for forequartcrp-
ieces. . Bacon is 12J c ; hams , whole , isytfc ;

sliced , ' 'Oe-

.At
.

the fishmongers' tbcro were perch , buf-
falo

¬

, pickerel , pike and trout at 10o : crappie ,

cat and w hiteiish at yocod and flounders
at luc ; salmon , bass and lobsters at25c-

.At
! .

the poulterers' , old chickens , dicsscd ,

were loc per pound and spring chickens
weighing a pound to a pound and n half !il) to-

lOccach. . Tin keys were quoted at 15o and
ducks at 1 Ic-

.In
.

vegetables there are cauliflower at
15 to .") O each ; now cabbairo 5c apiece ;

beans , peas , onions , potatoes at i o a pound ;

spinach '.' ." ; per peck ; tomatoes l3o!

per pound , celery GOe per , cucumbers
."jo each and scaice , beets lOc per dozen , kale
i0c! per doeii , squash iic each , turnips liOc per
peck , and at tichokcs 10 per do.en.-

In
.

fruits oranges aio woith 50c to 7Bc per
, lemons -lllo to OOc, and becoming higher

pi iced daily. Bauiinos are -"io to 40u per
dozen , California eheiries SOc per pound ,

strawberries scarce and of poor quality at leo
to tide per quart , blackberries lOc , black rasp-
beiries

-
l.'c per quait , red raspberries 12 c

per pint , gooseberries be per quart , water-
melons

¬

'j."io to lOo each , and canteloupo 'Jjc to-
50c each.

George Campbell , Hnpkinsvillc , Ky. , says :

Biudock Ulood Bitters is the best prepara-
tion

¬

for the blood and stomach over manufac-
tuiud.

-
.

A Lively lltinawny.-
liiloafiumer

.

with his wife and babies
was driving out Twcnty-fouith street yester-
day

¬

nfteinoon his team became frightened nt-

a passing motor , and taking the bits in their
mouths started out ut a fuiious pace , spilling
the child ! en along the street for a distance of-

a couple of blocks. The team was stopped
and after getting his load once more in shape
the man pursued his homeward way. There
were no fnjuiies sustained , other than a few
bruises which the childen! iccelved by sud-
denly

¬

coming in contact with the sidewalk.
The man refused to give bis name , but stated
that he lived near Florence.

Nerve and hirer Pills.-
An

.
important discovery. They act on the

liver, stomach and bowels through the
nerves. A new pilnclplo. They speedily
cnio bllllouinchs , bad taste , torpid liver ,

piles and constipation. Splendid for men ,

women and children. Smallest , mildest ,

surest. HO doses for ! i cents. Samples free
atKuhu ic Co.'s IC-th and Douglas.

Syria ami the Syrians.-
At

.

Memorial Lutheran church yes-

tciduy
-

morning Hov. E. Tammosiar, a Syiian
who has been in the city a number of weeks ,

occupied the pulpit , speaking upon the sub-

ject
¬

, "Syila and the Syrians. " His talk was
in the natuio of a lecture , describing the
habits and customs of his people. Hoapoko-
of the stiong foothold the Christian religion
had gained since the American missionaries
lind been sent to that country and added that
Instead of being u nation of heathens nnd idol
worshippers the Syrians nro rapidly becom-
ing

¬

Christians. _

A handsome complexion Is ono of the great-
est

¬

charms u worn in can possess. Poizoni's
Complexion Powder gives it-

.llo

.

Drove Out the Flic * .

Peteison , the proprietor of a bakery nt 210-
7Cnmlngstieet , yesterday afternoon adopted
a new and novel plan of disposing of the flics
about his picmises , In the cook room , where
the insects the thickest , he lighted a lot
of paper, which was rapidly getting in its
woik. The llro depaitmunt arrived in tlmo-
to save the building.-

Mrs.

.

. Winslcw's' Soothing Syrup for chil-
dren

¬

teething softens the gums anJ nllaya all
pain.M cents u bottle-

.Triplets.

.

.

S.V. . Wadsworth , a stone mason living on
Ninth street , near Hugo , is rapidfy becoming
the father of a largo family. Yesterday
morning his wife presented htm wlththieo
bright $ tlo gill babies , their combined
weight being twenty-ono pounds.-

TH10

.

KIJAIjTV MAItltlU' .

TNSl'HUMKNTa uUuo.l on luojrd during
JL tiutuidiiv : *

b b Oiutls loS i : Parr , lot 37 , Kelly's add ,
w d. $ 3JO-

C A I'dllaid and wife to K K Mooies lot
8. lilkL' . lIllWdiMidd No. J. wil. 3,000

William Culf to W 1 Sulby. H , , lota ,
blk lit, Isaacs & boldc'n's add , q o d . . . . 1-

OJ Dalltngor and to . .JohnVubor. .

lot ( i, 1 1U 1 , Wlsu & 1'armoli'u'h add , d 3,500-
I.I.mils Con ell and husband to 1. 1'Vcuks ,

Hi lot Tiullii !, Orulmid III11 , wd . 0,50-
0r U rratt and wlfo to S M Tompsutt , pt

hits I' ' and 1. ! , blk H , Kondall's add , w d 3.r 09-

J ri'liicK and H U Mnri , lots U to
10 , lillc T"llunson , w d . 2,750-

E O .starr to J V l-'luck , lots t ! to 10 , blk
7' ', Itcnsoii , u il. 2,730

John llolfman and wlfc to 1. 1)) 1'oulur ,

trustee , lots 4 and 5 , blU U.1 , boutli-
Oinahii , wd. 3,500-

T s Kelly to Isldoio Cluck , lot 17 , ulk Xi ,

llmi-.com I'lace , w d. U)00)

Mutual Tru t I'umpauy to M ( i Martin ,
hit IU , blK. '.' , llo u-s .V Hill's add. d. . . . U.tCO

John llui U'ljth' nd wlfo to .S ! ' HusUns-
it ul , lot iJ , blk a, A a 1'atrloK'ti add ,
w d . .-. l.CCO-

W
.

O llenshiiw and L'rtilk-
KlmnK

-
, lot u, blU 5. Plnlnvlmv add , w d 3,500-

I' 1 < Illuinor and wlfo to I. VVuliH. . u SJ-

ft n ' 1 lot r.blU'JUm-lmrd Hill , north of-
cuntoi line of alU'i'i' M o d . n. , 1-

Jatacis OriilUshanli to 1' M lloiisluiu , lot
i>, blk S, I'lalnvlott' ad , wd. 3.5C-

O1'Attl Xulson iiinl ulfo to Maiy 1'otoi-son ,
lot SI , blk 5. West bldiw d. . 000-

H b Uowloy and uo| to Homo liisuianco-
cotapany , putt lot Ul. In 10-15-1J , q-

o d . . . . 1

Homo Insurance coiiiyuny to Mntiui-
lTmst coiupuny , lots 15 and ID. blk H.

2rt ad , lot U' , bk) 10, A H-

dock'rt HlKhland 1'lncu , w d. . . . 3tC5;

013 Itlc'lunnd wlfo to Itoiiils 1'urk com-
pany

¬
, lotu , Ulk " 1 ," Haitiideis' & Il'sad ,

w d. . 1-

I'.i trick rompaiiy to M A Hull , lots
1 and a Ulk UK. Uundoo Place , w rt . 2,750

01 ! Judd umlvlf ti > W U Mauk. lotus ,
blk a, VuiulercuoU Tcrrucu , w u. . 1,50-

0Tweutyonu truusfora. , , ,. t WiOJJ

OMAHA'S SIIAUP SHOOTUUS.

They Itctiirn from the Davenport
Toiiriiiiiiient CoVcrcillth Olory.

The mombci-s of the Omahn SchitPtrcn-
vcrcin

-
who wont to Davenport to nttcniL the

contest of sharpshooters , returned bom > last
night covered with e'ory' and dtist. Seven-

teen
¬

of the Omaha club were in the party ,

nnd they won trophies which wore doubly
voluublo when It Is considered how greut
were the odds against the Omaha men.

There were about four hundred contestants
present , nnd all of them except the Omaha
team used the hip rest nnd hair triggers.
The Omaha men shot [olt-hand and with
n three-pound pull. It Is customary in-

cases of that kind to give the off-hand shots
" ' ''K per cent , but It was not done In this case.-

In
.

view of this fact the scores made by the
Omaha team were really one-third bettor
than the official record shows them to be-

.In
.

shooting nt the "bull's-oyo"' target ,

where none but center shots counted , Her-
man

¬

Stockman and Edward Paulscn of the
Omaha team each won a gold medal. Thcso
medals were given to those who scored UUO

points on this target.
Herman Stockman and Gcorgo Karll wore

awarded the two main prizes on the union
target. It Is not known what these prizes
were , as the olllcial scoio bad not been com-
pleted

¬

when the Omaha team started for
home-

.In
.

the contest for scvcnty-llvo points , Joe
Brown of Jollot , the best shot In the contest ,

scored ( H points , shooting with the rest and
hair trigger , while Stockman scored 00 point )

and Kuril JW.

All those present complimented the Omaha
team highly on their work , nnd acknowledged
that If they were to use the , rest and hair
trigger they would excel all the others.

The Omaha narty had a special sleeper and
slept in It while In D.ivenport. The weather
was "extremely hot nnd several coses of sun-
stroke

¬

were reported. The Omahn team ,

however , managed to keep comfortable In
their sleeper and did not suiter from the heat.-

I''rcc.

.

.
Samples of Dr. Miles' Kestoratlvo Ncrvlno-

nt Kulm & Co.'s , 15th and Douglas , cures
headache , nervousness , sleeplessness , neu-
rnlgiu

-
, fits , etc.

" 'Tis strange , passing strange , " thnt
parents will lot their children die witli
diphtheria when it is a noted fact that
Dr. .TolTiies' preventive and euro never
fails iu any case. Twenty-live years'
trial has proven it. No physician re-
quired.

¬

. Best references given. Prieo
5 3. Address box 037 , Omaha , Nob.

OFFICER DHUMMY'S ASSAILANT.-

A

.

Grader Named Fleshlmck Arrested
ou Siispleion.

The condition of Oillcer Mike Drummy ,

who was shot by a tramp yester-
day

¬

morning , is unchanged. No
further attempt has been made to re-

move
¬

the ball , which has been located
under the left shoulder blndo. The attending
physician stated last night that ho had no
fear of the results , unless* blood poisoning
set in.

Last night a man giving the name of Frank
Flcshback was arrested at Twentieth and
Pierce streets , and ns bcansweis the descrip-
tion

¬

of ono of the men whom the officer was
follow ing just before the shot was fired , ho
will bo held for identification.

During the early pirt of the month Flesh-
back , who is a grader , was arVested by Officers
Drummy , Hogc and Sheep , and after being
released fi om Jail bo inado some threats to
the effect that bo would get oven with these
men if it took ten years. This in connection
with the place where ho was aircsted and
the description of the shooter , ns given by-
Drummy , causes the officers to bellovo they
have the guilty paity.

Its superior OTCollonco proven In mlllloni of homes
forinoru thiui tiqunrtur of n century. It H Hiul l y-

tlio United Status ( jovernmont. Umlorscit by the
buniliof tlio uroit nIvoriUI.M. iw the ritronaost ,

f'tirutt unit Mint Healthful. ] > r l'rlco' Creim Hak-
Inii

-

1'uwilor , iloei not cuntiln ammonia , llmu or-
ilium Sold only In cnns-

.I'llICK
.

I1AKINO I'OWDBH CO ,
New York Ohio uo. S in I'm icltao. SLLanls-

To euro nilloiiRnoss Pick Ilcndncho Constipation ,
Alularl.i. Liver Compl.ilms , tnko the bjifo-

nml certain remedy , SMITH'S

UEOtlio8MALT < 6IK(40! ! ( llttlo bonns to flio bot.-
tlo

.
) They nro tlio most convenient : suit all agcj.-

1'rlcoof
.

cither slzo , 15! cenU per buttla.-
nt

.

.
iinnolblzoottllU plcturo lor 4

ccuta (coppers or Btouipb ) .

J R SMITH & CO._Mnlicrs of "llllo Beans , St. Loula Mo

DRINK ROOT
HIRES' BEER.
The Purest nml Best Drink In the World-

.Appotizizins
.

, Doliclous , Sparkling and
the Hest Blood Puilllor and Tonfc.-

A
.

I'ackago [liquid ] 25c , mokes 5 gallons.

EVERY BOTTLE Guaranteed.-
No

.

Trouble. Kasily Made. Try It
Ask your Druggist or Oiocor for It nnd taKe

no other , Fee that you got IffKKs' .

THE ONLY GENUINE.M-
ndo

.

bv C. U lliuns. I'lillndoliihln , 1onn.

PERKINS ,

GATCH &

LAUMAN ,

Sole Agents for Omaha
iSi i Farnam Street-

.y
.

;

Hard Wood , Very Strong and Du-

rable

¬

,

Set up in Your Own Yard ,

Complete $8.50.rtlU-

liAIIIM

.

ONI.V Ilr UMurt lVrlDUIc.ll I'.111-
Ilio troiuli romtnlr , uct un Iliu uienolruiil itjmtum anil
curt) ii | iiri'islcm from whmovur i.itixo I'uimoto-
lutmilrimtlon Tlio o iillU vliuuld n it bi tnkon ilur-
Ins | rpnnuii y Am nlllo , liny illI'rnps , S | ' :

cor , ( .'1 ir IH l liumiliiouy Sliurmaii ,t .M t'onnell ,
Itoilfu at. ni'.ir 1' t . Oiimlm C A MtM Imr, suutU-
Uumtiu , M. i'. hllu , ivuuill UJuttJ. i > , ur J I r (i.

IF not rciucillcil in season , Is liable to-

bccamu ImUtilnl nnd clironlc. Oral-
tic purgatives , byrwcnkunln } ho bowels ,

confirm , rntlicr tlmit cure , the evil-
.Aycr's

.

I'llls , balng intld , effective , nnd-
jtrungtlionliiK lit tbelr action , are guner-
nlly

-
recommended by the fucuUy na tlio

beat of npoi lenta ,

"HnvltiR bcem.flitbjcct , for ycnrs , to-
constlpntlun , without being able to llnd
much relief , I at lust tried Ajer'a Pills.-

I
.

deem It both a duty nnd n pleasure
to testify thut I have derived (; runt ben >

eflt from their tmu. For over two jearsj-
iaat I have tnkun ono of those trills
every night before retiring. I w otild not
willingly bolthotit them. " G. W-

.Bownmu
.

, 20 East Miilu St. , Cuillalo , 1'u-

."I
.

Imvo booh talcing Ayor's I'llh nnd-
tmlng them Iu my family nlncu 18A7 , and
cheerfully recommend them to all In
need of n riafe but effectual cathartic. "

John At. Hoggs , Louisville , Ky.
" For eight years I was afflicted with

constipation , vhlch nt last became so
bad that the doctors could do no moro
for mo. Then I began to take Ayor's
Pills , and soon the bowels recovered
their natural and regular action , so that
now T nm In excellent health. " S. I*
Zioughbridge , llrynu , Texas.

" Having used Aycr's Pills , with good
results , I fnlly Indorse them for the pur-
poses

¬

for which they nro recommended. "
T. Connors , M. 1)) . , Centre Dridgo , P-

a.Ayer's
.

Pills ,
Dr. J. C. Aycr It Co. , Lowell , Mass.
Gold by ll DrucgUti and Dealers in Medicine.

What do doctors know
about corsets ?

They know a good deal
more sometimes than they
dare give their patients the
benefit of !

What are they afraid of ?

Losing their patients.
Many a woman would throw
her doctor overboard sooner
than change her corset.

What do women know
about corsets ?

The doctors and women
together know all there is to-

be known. They all agree
that Ball's is the proper
corset.

You can go to your store
and get it and wear it two or
three weeks and get your
''money again , every cent of-

it , if you want it.
The store has a primer on

Corsets for you.
CHICAGO COBSBT Co. , Chicago nd New Yo-

rk.Yoilrself

.

Comfortable ,

Sydney Smith's sugges-

tion

¬

of taking off one's flesh

and sitting down in one's

bones , was made before the
days of modern improv-
ments.

-

. Now comfort may-
be secured and good taste
not be offended by simply
donning a thin coat and vest
and a light pair of trousers.-

A
.

full supply of the same
for the heated term may be
found at

Denver , Colo.
?

Capital Prize $7,500.TJ-

OICKTS.tnO

.

C13NTS KtVOII.

$26,370 PAID EACH MONTH.
BANK OF COMMERCE PAYS ALL PRIZES.

Address B.1J , R1IODUS ,

DENVER , - COLORAD-

O.SSTREET.

.

.
On aceour.t of our lar o-

nntl inert'iiBir-K Vrat-tico ,

wolmvoUWMOXRU to
moro epaciouH utul con-
enientollico-

s.Drs.

.

. Setts & Bstts,
JL409 Douglas St. Omaha ,

B t li.ru} rite u th

"Will be offered this week in our Boys' Department , we are deter-1
mined to close out our entire stock of Boys' light weight Clothing , and ,

will have a grand unloading sale which it will pay you to attend.-
Boys'

.

blue flannel Sailor Suits , with nicely embroidered collar , at 6oc ; sold everywhere * ,

at § 1.25 , sizes from 4 to 10.
Knee Pant Suits of good all wool cassimerc , in neat checks , pleated coat and nicely maclo-

up , at 2.25 ; worth 35o.
One lot excellent Cheviot Suits of a nice light plaid , is marked 2.50 ; the suiT is worifi

fully $4756 !
"

.

The grandest bargain we offer is a lot of very fine all wool Cheviot Suits , very stylish and
well made , which we have marked down to 290. The suit is cheap at $5-

.In

.

long pant suits we have also several large lots , which have been marked down very low
to insure quick clearance.-

On.e
.

. lot Boys'Suits , sizes 14 to i S , of strictly all wool cassimere , in two different pat-

terns
¬

, both very neat , these we offer at 460. It is a good working as well as a good wearing
suit , and no young man need be ashamed to wear one. You have many times paid $10 for a
suit of the same quality of goods.

. 'Another lot of fine Silk Mixed Cassimere Suits for Boys , sizes 14 to 18 , is offered at $6

The suit is worth fully double-
.We

.

are headquarters on Knee Pants. Every mother knows that she can buy Knee Pants
of us for less money than she will have to pay for the cloth in the garment , and she don't have to
spend time to sew them over or mend them. We select for our knee pants only durable matet-

rial , and have them made strong. It pays to come to us for knee pants. This season wo have
an immense variety , and are well prepared for vacation-

.IN

.

OUR HAT DEPARTMENT WE OFFER THIS WEEK :

100 dozen Helmets at 4oc.
100 dozen Helmets , ventilated , at 45c.
The same qualities which hat stores sell at 750 and $1.00.-

An
.

extraordinary opportunity will be offered this week in our Shoe Department. Wo
have just received a delayed shipment of So cases of fine light weight calf , congress and lace
Shoes , Wardwell welt , smooth innersolc , very flexible and easy shoes for the summer. These
shoes ought to have been here four weeks ago and were to be sold for 300. In order to close
them out we have marked them 225. Positively 4.00 is the price which shoe stores would
charge you for such a sho-

e.Gorner

.

FoilrtBBnth and Douglas Streets ,

J. . McREEW ,

THE SPECIALIST.T-
lio

.
Doctor fs unpurpne'ctl-

In the tuntmcnt of nil
forms of I'rhnli Diseases.-
Ko

.
trcatmunt hue cer been

moru mcccjsful anil none
Ins hud (stronger cndorHe-

tncnt.
-

. A cure la guariinttt.il In the ery worst ciece-
in from T toS dis: Itl.outllio loeaof an lionrV time-

.Tll00
.

w''o' ' lune IIK.II
umlcrhistreatmtntfor-
j.rlctnrc or ,nniciiit } ini-

Ulcr. . pronounce It a most wonder-
ful mcceis. A cnniplito cure In n few (! ujj v, Uliont-
pain. . In 'rumcnts or Joss if imo. _

j -

lici-8 of thef-
rcxinlnrgana

timidity or lurvotipnese , In tliclr worst forms and
nio t ilrtiidf rc'inllD nro alwalutily ciind

'

liiHtruini'iita. A wonderful rimuly. tlOUJiS for
Indies fiem 2 to 4 ONLY-

.nndnllDlwPOof
.

theSltln ,

lllood , Huirt l.lur. Kid,-

1Cy8
-

llnj, mmiilr, cured
C'ltted ItiSOtotOdnsa. The
nij( t rnpld , Eifo rim edic-
tlc

-

tnntmcnt Unnw n to the
mcdlcul profepslnn. Eu-ry Irnce ( .f tlie dlteate re-
tno1

-

od from tin1 lilocd : ncomplttccurn guaranteed.
" - " " 1 or "ninu1 or utuimu" , totli lOe-

( stiuiip-o. 'Ircntmtnt by corrc-
Slinnilenco

-

Stnmp for riply
N I ! t'OIi Ilril AND I'AUVAHlST.
Open from HA If to !) I' II.
Entrant fi on Fnrn m or llUi bt. ,

OMAHA. NEB.

[MANHOOD RESTORED."S-
ANATMO

.
," tLo-

Homuly , U fnifdwlth-
u Written Giuirnn-
tco

-
to ctuo nil Nun *

trie DIfca.iaeucli an-

Wenk Memory , Loss
of llriiln I'ower.lleud-
nolle

-

, Wnkefiiluefe ,

feet Manhood , Ncrv-
ii i.nu. uutnecB , I.nBHltuda ,

BlfUrjiiud lind Jure if power ol tlio Qeucratlvc Or-

cnns.lit cltlior BOX , ciuiucd by over-exertion , yontb-
FulIudltcrLtlunii.

-

. or the cxcceslvo neo of tonatco ,

opium , or Dtlmnlante , which ultlmntfly lend to-

ItiQimlty , Cnni'iiniitlin; ( find Incniilly. rut up In-

couviMiluiit fora to entry In the vcct pocktt. I'rlca-

SlBpacUnzo , or ( I fin 85. With every S& order w-
ocUcuiri IttuH (luiinintco to euro or rifttutlt-
lio imnivii , Jji'iu b > mnll tu any address. Clr-

cillnr

-

fue. Menllou this paper. Artdrtea
MADRID CHEMICAL CO. limnchOlllcoror U8.A

417 ) h ' ! Sir t t UK Ado , xli-
L.FI8

.
( ) ! I.l' IV flMMIA NTH IIV-

Kulm .V Co . Cor 15th nminoiiulai-
J. . A. FullerHCo , Cor Hth A. DoiiL'lni Hlreot ,

A U. foster & Co ( ouuclllllulf , lowii ,

IH ALL THE WOKLD IHEHE IS BUT OHt CURE

DR , HAINE3 * GOLDIiN SPECIFIC ,
It run IIP elfi In u tu , tiftuldv ur teu , or In ur *

dole * l iuj l , without ttio UnowletlKti ot the j atitut ,

Uuecoasary , IlUubrtolmcly haniK-uu anuwillellect-
a p rmaao it and apocdy cure , wljetlur the patient U-

nmoderateariiKoruraualcobolio wreck. 1TMl.U;
I > . It oporatoti uo quietly and with tuch cer-
talutythnt

-
thu patient unJoraoca no Inconvenience ,

and ore ho u uwaro , hla rompleto reforuiattcn la-

etTooied 48pairobook ofparticul-irBfroo 'iu buhadoi-
KUUN CO. , 15th A: UoucUB . UthAt Cuuiiiicai-
B.C'Trade

.
Buuplted py ULAJtE. IJItUUU U CO . auU-

N cu.omoha-

.lii

.

- . . fjOoaeml RndHUHVOUS. . . . .UE11JUTV
1 (ftcj

tllitflUiaiUofrrrorieirExceiieilnOlilcryoiin ?.
luWjJUMIOOUfaMj li.UorfJ. lion lo cullrir. 4k }

! . * U.lW U Wi-
Ulololell lmf.m > ;r liOHK 7 UUTJI <JT-li| } fll I "I > < ; .
Iteulxtllr (riui (0 Blilci loJ lur.ljn Culmlrlx , Mil'.t Iblv ,

> < "> iiiloai3.l vraohnklMlittliinrrir-
.laSi.

.. FHIK MaoiOAL CO. , BUFFALO , ti. V-

.GILLOTT'S

.

'

GOLD MEDAL , PARU EXPOSITION , 1880.

THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS ,

TUR
CALIFORNIA

iesling
>

ANL )

' f 11; lilldllutLC-

hoicest : - : Production.r-
ou

.

HAI.I : iiv
( Wholesale

' I Liquor Dealers-
.Helmrod

.
<-.Q

& Hanson | Grocers and
Henry Pundt , ) Liquor Dealers. rrr wv-

f.Dt'Tuik [ ! lias ni peoruiiione An.oi IJIS **

can Wines.while II ' ( | ii.ils the best Imported cl.uots. vfeJO jj

Grand Lottery of Juarez.
Under the Management of the Mexican Intornatloual Banking Co. , Conoosslonarlaa.

INCORPORATED BY THE STATE OF CHIHUAHUA , MEXICO , FOR CHARITABLE PURPOSES

GRAND MONTHLY DRAWING
talio place In pnbllu nt tlio OITY Ol1 JUAHC ( foimurly I'.iso del Norto ) , iloxloo

WEDNESDAY , JULY 28d , 189O.

Duller the personalsupcrviifon ol fEN. JOHN S , MOSBY , mid XIR.OAMILO
the former n gentleman of such nrnmlnonco In the United St-itui that IiU nrnsonuo alone la
sufficient iruaraiitfo to the public that tlio driwliiK4 will b hultl with strlot nunusiy anil 'air*
nc-fs to all , iiiuf tliu latter ( the Supervisor of the Muxloan Uovonimon'j la of equal stundluif-
untt lutuarity.

CAPITAL PRIZE , 6OOOO.
Only 6OOOO Tickets-! Only 6OOOO Tickets !

WHOLE TICKETS , $4 ; HALF TICKETS. . $2 ; QUARTER TICKETS , $1 ,

LIST OFr-

lzc11i of $60,000, $$60,000, 100 Prlzoi of
Approximation

I M oncli
Prlzoi ,

,

A'rlieof-
1'rituof

10 0. . . 10,000 1 ) of to encli1-
UJ

3 on

IU

6WJ( 60JU1-

.IWO
ot 2"i uncl-

iTtirmlnal1'rtitu of u.ch 0
VOOoacli

Prizes.-
fi&Tvrnilnils

.
I'rltosof-
1'rltonnt

. .IXX-

1IU

to ftW.OH I'rUo of til each
) tmch 6WI-

K
(M Terminal * to JI'lU' >J 1'rliB uf lit) uuuli. . . , .

1U-
O'Ml

1'rlzcs of cucli 6WJ i j .

1'rlics ot-

n

Ulmcli T.60U I 1014 Prizes amountlns to $12Gl)7Ot-

it.oaa

)

tha undorslirnort lio'i-hy certify that the Hanoi If nny ticket dranlnKn prlzo Ii font to the nnlor-
eliinui

-
Nnclonnl of >Iuiko In Clilliiinliim hui on dupoilt ] , Itj fnui viiliia will ha colluclod nuj rciuUk A-

tefrom the Mcxlran International II inkliu ( 'oinpanjr. the uxTnur thuroof frou ni t liari-
oiiiMiithe iH'cessary fiimU to uuaranleo tlio iinyinont of ull ; II lliuiNsciv ,

the prlici drawn In the ( liaml Uitl'jry of Juaroi.-
Wufurther

. I'rcaldcnt III I'avi tJiitlonul II ink , Kl I'aio. To-
t.AUIiNTB

.
corttfy that wo n III mi | rvlia nil the nr-

rannement
- WANTBU.-

Vor
.

* , nnd In pcrmm III.IMJ.H and control nil thib rates , or any othur luto-iiutloti , wrlia it> vr i
thodriwliK! or tlil > lxttury , and Hut tha naiiii ) are tlio uiulvralKiiud. mutiny > inr mlilru. ! ' claarly. wltlv i t I-

btnto.conducted with hunejty , falrnuai und In ifQOd faltli-
tovfnrdn

. County , btroot an I Kiunbur Mororuml mill w 7t f-

dall inrtlo * .% ll cry will bo iuruJ hy your uncloshu im unyo-

We

>
JOIIii B. MOSnV. Coininlsslonor.C-

AMIM
. opu hiiirlnic your .

) Alll.UIII.I.KS , Jli.XlOAN: iNlBH.SATIONAIj ItANKINOCO ,

liuiiervUur for the Uo > emine-
nt.KTOTTnE

. Olty ot JuuroMuxloo. .

fend romlttririccs for tickets by ordinary l.ittnr , contiilnlm ; Money Ordofj
. issiicd by ull Lxproas Comu.inlus , Now York nxoinuiKOi HunU lruf tori ostF-

Note. . Addit'sa nil rvRlntcrid lottcMt-
uMISX1GA.N INTblRNATIONA-Lv BANKING CO. ,

City ofJuarox. . Moxloo. via 1311 Paso ,


